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But we do want to emphasize to 
the foolish bigots who are dam 
oritur for the closing: of Catholic] 
schools and the consequent neces 
aity of building: more schools to| 
take care of the thousands of 
Catholic pupils to be added to the 
public school population and the 
many more teachers who would 
be needed, just what would hap 
pen if the bigots' programme! 
were to prevail 

Just think what would happen 
if the Catholic schools wereclosed 
in Rochester and the 14,000 Cath
olic pupils had to be provided 
with school buildings and teach 
ers! Just think what the added 
expense to the taxpayers wojild 
be! 

It is estimated that there are, 
1,701,213 Catholic children in at 
tendance upon our Catholic 
schools. Figuring on the average 

Keeping Step 

It is plain that the new Eng
lish ambassador to the United 
States, Sir Auckland Geddes, is 
an apt scholar in the accepted art 
of European diplomacy. Hebe 
gins his mission with scolding all 
Americans who dare to take any 
interest in the Irish question. 
That is purely a domestic affair-
of the British Empire and out 
siders must not "butt in". Pos
sibly that is the accepted British 
view and the Britons have a per 
feet right to their opinion. But 
Mr. Lloyd George and the other! 
advocates of the League of Na 
tions have made us believe that 
the World War was fought that 
small nations should have the! 
right of self-determination as to 
how they should be governed and 
also as to whether they would be 

cost per pupil at present in the'governed' by a super lord or! 
public schools, the Cetholic par-jwhethe? they should be indepen 
ochial schools savS the taxpayers dent. We in the United States! 
of the United States $62,298,420|nave accepted this view and have 

Friday, May 6, 1920. 

Vigilance Needed 

While the Slaccer amendment 
to the New York State Constitu 
tion making compulsory the at 
tendance of all children in New 
York State upon "State Schools" 
—thus indirectly forbidding «ur 
Catholic children to attend our 
Catholic or parochial schools— 
was not permitted to pass by the| 
New York State Legislature of 
1920, we must not relax our vigil 
nnce. Out in Michigan the voters] 
are to pass upon just sucha prop 
oation for that state. Bishopij 
Kelly, of Grand Rapids and Gal 
lagher of Detroit are waging: i 

per year or $527,000 a day! j 
These are figures to ponder 

manifested 
Armenians, 

sympathy with the 
Jugo-Slavs, Greeks, 

age common sense. 

fwelMby non- Catholics who a r e t e s and so on and it \a not a 
possessed of fair minds and aver-; matter of surprise that we of 

Irish ancestry should take a 
friendly interest hVErin's Isle". 

Of course* Mr. Balfour, Vis
count Grey and many other Eng
lish statesmen are mightily inter 
ested in cementing an alliance 

Protestant Friends 

The following' appeal to Protes
tant ministers in the United 
States where Eamon de Vale rais'between England and this coun 
to visit is illuminative and ajtry with the hope that in the near 
crushing rebuke to the Carsonite future a great English speaking 
Orangemen:- jalliance shall be formed to which 

We are not asking you ^Italians, Poles, French, Swedes, 
change your opinion*, but we feel Danes, Norwegians and the restj 
we have the right to ask that be* may contribute here in the United 
fore you give utterance to them, States but they must be re-born 
[you assure yourself for the sake as Anglo-Saxons and acce.pt the| 
of moral probity as well as intel-'dictum that only the English peo-
lectual honesty, that your opin-jple ever contributed to the ad-

vigorous campaign., against it 
Bishop Kelly in a recent pastoral 
challenges the proposition as an 
ti-American because the Catholic 
schools measure up to the state 
achools in every particular. Bishop' 
Kelly coucludea his letter as fol
lows: 

ions are based upon a fair study:vance of art, civilization and let-
of the case from both sides. Thus ters. 
only can an honest conviction be. .Possibly,the majority of Amer-
arrived at. licans may like to subscribe to 

We invite you to hear Presi-,this programme but we doubt it. 
dent De Valera-to accord him Meanwhile Sir Geddds may keep 
the same courtesy that the Irish on in his course. It amuses him 
people accorded to Benjamin and we can stand it even if we 
;Pranklin when he advocated the do not agree with him and do not] 

"With a ! solemnity we wai:iycauBe 0f t n e American colonies in'subscribe to his programme. 
not only our people, but the elec 
terate at large, that the element 
behind this amendment is playing 
with fire when it seeks to destroy 
our Catholic school system. Nev 
specious appeal of theirs to the 
wiU of the majority can make] 
right that which is inherently 
wrong. * . . N o majority is 
empowered to abrogate a divine 
law or destroy a natural right 
We make no threat. We make no 
declaration at the present time 
other than that to affirm, with all 
the emphasis possible, that we 
Catholics as an integral factor in 
the commonwealth of Michigan, 
pretest against this, unreasoning 
invasion of our rights, and ap 
peal to oar fellow-citizens asthey 
value their own liberties to be 
tolerant of the liberties of their] 
neighbors 

Ireland. 
Accompanying President de-

Valera is the Rev. J. A.M. Irwin, 

J&uite aptly says' the. Schenec 
tady "Union-"—Old clothes are| 

M. A., minister of the Presby ter^ i k e .old-f Heads. They fit the mood. 
ian congregation at Killead,!Y o u d o n o t have to be particular 
County Antrim in Ulster. Dr.- ir.j»bout ruffling their feelings. If 
win is chairman of the su8tenta-jtnev a r e subjected to misuse, the1 

tion fund of the Presbyterian quality which is in them brings 
General Assembly, - manager of j t h e m b a c k into shape. With no 
four national schoola.He is.there- immaculately pristine glory to 
fore, competent to speak on theP r e s e r v e . a n ol(* «»*. ^ a n old 
so-called religious issue in Ire-lfriend- m a v b e subjected to the 
land. 

The 
ments in your city will be glad to j 1 , endure misuse and neglect 
see that you have axfevate inter-!witnout sagging, * it shows its 
view with Mr. De Valera if you ,, tnorouKnbred nature, which is 
so desire. We ask that you avalV.quality that folk these days doj 
yourself of this opportunity forjnot P a y enough attention to. 
the sake of justice and fair playJe i t b e r i n t h e i r clothes or their 

friendships. 

1 weather.Should it stand jain and 
committee on arrange-jsunshine without fading, should 

Different 

It will cost the taxpayers of 
New York State$20,000,000 more) 
this year in taxes to pay the pub-
lie school teachers from ^ W i s t e r of the Episcopal Church 
$600 more msalaries. Of this| ^ „ ,....„.. , „ 

If the 2.75 bill' makes no pro 
vision for manufacture, of what 

We are fraternally yours, 
Norman Thomas, 118 East 28th1 

Street, New York, Minister of the 
Presbyterian Church. ' , d ig i t ? 

Owen R. Lovejov, Charities, "- . „ . 
Building, New York, Minister of i Assemblyman Harry B. Crow-
the Congregational Church. hey has demonstrated that he has1 

William Benjamin Spofford, St.'the courage of his convictions. 
JGeorge's Church, Chicago, Min-| 

, - ( / • *&t 

amount the Catholic taxpayers 
will stand about one-third, 
although the teachers in the.Cath-
olic schools will'not receive any 
of this increase and the Catholic] 
schools do not cost the non 
Catholic taxpayers one cent. * 

I t is claimed that 18,000 public 
schools in the United States are 
closed for lack of teachers. We 
have not heard of a single Cath-
•lic school being closed for lack! 
of teachers ofclack of funds. Per 
haps the fact that we do not havel 
a tremendous overhead ekpense| 
in the way of educational depart
ments with their large office! 
staff a and the added f act-that our! 
teachers'are* in the main, 
ious who have consecrated their] 
lives to God and who are not af 
feeted aodirectly by the high cost 
of clothing and finery as are the 
puWic 9CD0O1 teachers 

' W« are not Bnding fault that 
the taachera are to get more 

The baseball 
way. 

season is on the! 
G. S. Lackland, Grace" M. K. 

Church, Denver Col., Minister; T h e w w h o s e e m to u u ^ 
of the Methodist Episcopal th. ' 
Church. , m e r e 

Maurice Francis Murphy, Min
ister of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. 

Rev. Jonathan C. Day, Minis
ter of the Presbyterian Church, 
New York City. 

Rt. Rev. Frederic E-. J. Lloyd, 
Bishop of the Orthodox Church, 
Chicago, 111. 

i far their service* 

is a constitutional provision 
against election of a Catholic to| 
the Presidency of the United 
States, are not disposed to Gover 
nor Smith as New York State's 
"favorite son" at San Francisco. 

The Albany Argus, whose pres 
ident was one of the leaders in 
the move to expel the Socialist] 
assemblymen, every day publish
es half a dozen or so extracts] 

Roger Sullivan, the democratic f r o m newspaper editorials con-
1 - J * T i l * * „ 1- - _• * V * • • a a -leader of Illinois, who died regent- Jernning thTexlmlsfon 

ly, aged 60 years, leaving an es
tate of about $1,500,000, forty 
years ago was receiving $1.25 
day as a machinist's helper. 

Question of import: Will Wood 
row Wilson be a candidate for a 
third term? 

William C. Page may now 
a'change his unofficial title of 
'•'•Duke of Wheatland" to "Prince 
of Monroe." 

Will Colonel Theodore 
'Roosevelt ever succeed to the 

are entitled to fairjplace held in public esteem by 

Reports say that in little Hoi 
land today there are over one 
thousand young men preparing 
for the priesthood. 

his lamoted father? 

In all New England, 100 years 
ago, there were only six Catholic] 
churches. 
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Who are these 2 , 6 0 0 buyers of ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC 
CORPORATION 7 PER CENT PREFERRED STOCK? 

You will find them to be bankers, lawyers, doctors, business 
men, -clerks, mechanics, laborers, women, farmers, and 741 
employees of the Corporation. They have "looked into the propo
sition, been satisfied, and invested their money. Do you need any 
better evidence than this of the safety of the proposition? 

Twenty-Six Hundred More Are Wanted 
To-become interested in this enterprise this year. Our desire is 
not to have the largest possible amounts purchased, but the largest 
possible number of buyers. An ideal result would be to have every 
customer a stockholder and thus have a co-operative organization. 

This 7 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Should be considered seriously and the opportunity embraced; to 
make some investment in it. You will have no regrets and the 
dividend checks will bring a comfortable feeling to you. . 

Price: $100 per share and accrued dividend, cash or on 
the easy payment plan, this latter making it practi
cally a savings account. Interest at 7? is allowed 
on installment payments from day made. 

RESERVATIONS 
If not prepared to take this stock at once, make a reservation 

for any time that suits your convenience. This will not obligate 
you in any way. v s^, 

For further information, call on or address Financial Dept. 

Gas and Electric 
Rochester, N Y. 

Home Phone, Stone'3960 

Rochester Corporation 
Bell Phone, Main 3960 

For Best Results Always Use 

MONARCH PAINT 
100% PURE 

mi 

i Paint Economy 
does not consist in following the lure of 
prices but in getting lasting qualities in 
paint without considering price. 

By this w e d o not mean that 

MONARCH PAINT 
100% PURE 

is the highest in price of any g o o d paint, 
but we d o rnean that for durability, cov
ering qualities and paint satisfaction y o u 
should buy Monarch Paint because it ia 
1 OQ^r pure, ,and the real test oP paint ia 
not in its initial cost, b e that what it m a y 
but in its covering capacity a n d perman
ency. 

F. P. Van Hoe sen Co. 
EAST MAIN AT GRAVES ST. 

^ 

Every Type of Vehicle 
For Baby Is Here 
_ There are fine carriages and pullman • 
sleepe*s of the latest types with all the 
most hygenic features. There are also 
innumerable models of sulkies, folding 
go-carts and park strollers. 

Cribs * Play Yard* • 
Kiddie Koops Nursery Chairs 
Bassinets Rockers 
Safety Gates High Chans 
Investigate baby's furniture needs here before buying 

(HOMES Cow 
S T A T U ST^ROCHESTER.N.Y? 

l*honeStonefi4<i 

Sanders 
AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 

Radiators, Fenders, Hoods, Etc M.id* 
and Repaired. 

"Body Dents and Jams Removed 
sj.efdstet Uotiiei Built. Ford Homy o m ' ' 

Radiators in Stock.. 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

14-6 OrmondSt, 
, GOR. FRANKLIN 

-Rochester, N ,Y 

-tome 5ai5-t Stone Bell vjtffW aiaca 
Residence Phont 5 i9yx Stone 

8 . J. HENNER CARTING CO 
B. J. HKNMB*. Fro*. 

General Cartiaf • * « « » * • " • » « * « ! « • • 
Msred, All erdera Promptly Atteaded t» 
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